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HUNS CRINGE AT TWO MILLION BRITISH HOLD ! RESOLUTION
ALLIES' BLOWS TO GO OVERSEAS NEW POSITIONS AGAINST HUNS
By Associated rress.
Harassing the German linen In
the west showe no Blunt of letting
up and the allies continue to gsjn
ground here and there and to bring
la Urge batrhea of German pris-
oners. ,
The game of striking the enemy
hard blow on a amall aector haa
now been taken up on the llrltlsh
front, and an advance of a mile
and a half on a width of four
miles with the capture of fifteen
hundred prisoners, aouth of the
Somrne, testifies to the hitting
powers of Australians, aided by
American detachment. Oerman
efforts to halt the attacking Aus-
tralians and Americana who ap-
peared on this port of the line for
the first time, was In vain.
Last night the llrltlsh had to
well organlxed themselves In their
new positions that when the Ger-
mans delivered their counter at-
tack It wan easily repulsed.
WashlnKton, July C Casualties
number 23, Including died or ac-
cident and other causes Private
Louie Ilernsletter, of Fedora, S.I).
Pittsburgh,
Association.
'asso-
ciation
Civilisa-
tion
AVERTLl
AssoHnted
STATEMENT CONDITION
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARLSBAD,
RI'HINEHS
kksopkces
Discounts..
Stamps 59.12
House
Stock
('anli Exchange 13C.7H3.78
$977,2fi5.75
L1AII1LITIES
Stock $100,000.00
100,000.00
Circulation 25.000.00
wlths
125.83C.95
605,250.03
$977,265.75
AUOVE STATEMENT XRRECT.
CLARENCE
CARDINAL MARTINELLI DIES.
July 6. Martl-nell- l,
Prefect of Sacred College
former Apostolic Delegate to
United fltates, la dead.
OF W. H. H. DAY.
The latest news from the War
Savlnga Stamp Day Is to the effect
that Carlsbad went
$4,000.00. the total amount
$42,000.00, although
amount cannot be until
complete tabulation been made.
Frank Joyco reports that work
la under way and as a
he will give It to us for
publication.
of communities hava
ot yet their flgurea,
be) the following have reported:
Queen, $6,000; Lower niack Riv-
er, $1,000.00: Upper Black River,
$3,0(10.00; Cottonwood, $10,000.00.
tly Associated Tress.
Pa., July 5. George
W. Strayer, of Columbia University
of New York, was elected Presi-
dent of the National Educational
A. J. Matthews, of
Tenipe, Arliona, was elected treas-
urer.
In an address before this
Secretary Lane said that
million troops will be added to
the one million already nl France,
If needed a year from now.. "We
are at war for the preHcrvatlonr of
what we rill 'Christian
declared Sec. Lane.
TROI RLE IN KOtTI!
AFRICA.
Jly Tress.
Pretoria, July 6. Premier notha
Pnlon. South Africa, Issued a
statement showing serious unrest
at Union, South Africa-- Strong
military measures taken to
cope with the situation. The
Premier snld that not prompt
and effective military measure
been taken the situation might
hive resulted In crave disaster and
probable loss of life.
OF TIIK OF
NBW MEXICO
AT THE CLOSE OF Jl'NE 20, 1018
Loans nnd ..$7.r.9. 357. i.r
Ponds 7,0fiB.00
War SavlnKB
Hanking 7,r.00.00
In Federul Reserve)
Hunk 4.R00.OO
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Capital
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Uy Associated Press.
London, July 5. Germojis Inst
nlcht delivered a counter attack
upon the new positions gained by
llrltlsh on the Amiens front, east
of the village of Hamel. The war
office announced that the enemy
was repulsed and left prisoners.
Thirteen hundred prisoners were
taken by the llrltlsh In yester-
day operations In the Somme re-
gion. In addition one hundred
machine guns and trench mortars
were captured.
FINLAND MAY DECLARE WAIl
O.N ENTENTE.
Ily Associated Tress.
Stockholm, July G. At the edi-
torial offices here n. declaration of
war by Finland against the en-
tente nations Is momentarily
Ily Associated Tress.
Washington, July 5. An attempt
to rail up In the House for Im- -
i mediate action the resolution auth
orising the Pcsldent to take over
the telegraph and telephone sys-
tems In the United Staten wn.s
blocked by objections and the
House proceeded to the disposition
of the appropriation measure with
n view to beglnninK n summer re-
cess tomorrow night. No word
from the President to Indicate that
he would ask Immediate pp.ssag
of the telegraph resolution haa
come.
Ily Associated Tress.
Washington. July 5.- - Marine
corps casualties are .10. ,
START SAVINGS ACCOUNT
YOUR GOVERNMENT
BUY
SAVINGS
STAMPS
THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
of
NOTICE
We have the delivery of Ice In the residence
districts. Have your raxils ready. We ahall make b ut one
delivery per day In rath auction of town. Customer are, there-
fore, iu! vised to place cards In wlmlows early In the morning.
Driver carry m supply of coupon books with him.
I1UY PUIUJ ICE, MADE IN CAHLKI1AD, MANUFACTURED
AND DELIVERED UY
The Carlsbad Light aPower Co.
TRICK, flOc per bund red at platform. Delivery price,
per bend red pounds.
Uy Associated Tress.
Washington, July 5. Saullsburg
Introduced n resolution declaring
It opportune for the United States,
Japan, and Great IlrltsJn to en-
ter an agreement wrlch would pre-
vent Germany and other central
powers from gaining a foothold
upon the Pacific which might per-
mit them to use methods of war-
fare on the Taelflc not Justi-
fied by the laws of warfare. Con-
sideration of the resolution was
postponed.
Word from President Receivedj4 Till Mnrtmui.
Washington. July 5. The Presi-
dent has Informed Congress
he would like to see the resolution
authorising him to tske over tele-
graph and telephones passed before
recess.
TIIHUE NEGUOEH HANGED FOH
ASSAULT ON LITTLE GIHL.
Ily Associated Tress.
Camp Dodjre, Iowa. July !.-- -
Three negroes, soldiers, who were
convicted In court martial of
nnd outrak-ln- g a seventeen-year-ol- d
white girl on the canton-
ment grounds on May 24, were
hanged with the enGr division
witnessing the execution.
HUN AIRMEN GO DOWN IN
FLAMES.
With the American Army on
I he Marne, July R. Ily Associated
Press. American aviator on thla
front reported this morning
they broucht down two German
alrpliuies In a mass of fl.imcs.
A
WITH
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REAL ADMIRAL WARD DUX.
Uy Associated Press. " -- -
ItoHlyn, N. Y., July B- .- Ilea.r Ad
miral Aaron Ward, IT. A., retired.
died at his home after i three-dn- v
Illness of heart trouble.
Explosion In Powder Plant.
New York, July G. -- Sovfial went
killed and others Injurmt in nn
explosion In the Powder
plant at Kenvll. N. J.
-
A fine, new coal shed haa been
erected In the rear of the Eddy
County hospl.al aui th wlnteis'
supply of coul haa buen bought
and Is being placed In the shed,
the board anticipating the coal
shortage for this fall
One of the Sisters at lUs Sisters'
hospital was operated on yesterday
and la doing well at thwtt Ime.
TEiEveningCurrcnt
R. L. Terry, I'M I tor and Mgr. r 3Entered ft frond clans matter
April 16, 1017, at the post office at
Carlsbad, Now Mexico, under the
Act of Marrh 3, 1879. Published
dally, Sundays excepted, b7 the
Carlsbad Printing Co.
Member of The Awoclitnl I'rm MOTHERThe Associated Press Is excluslvo- -ly entitled to the mho for republicantlon of ull news dispatches credited j
to It or not otherwise credited In
this paper And iiIfo the local news !
published Herein. YOU WILL NEED
Till K AMERICANISM.
We know of no finer examplo
of true, Americanism Until that
shown by Harold Gunst of the
Main office, He has tried to en-
list In the Army upon several dif-
ferent iwcHslnns, but was turned
down each time by Uncle Sam's
examiners. Apparently there was
no reason why Gunst should be
turned down, for he ho all the
appearance of being a healthy
young man, but he had the misfor-
tune of having one of his fingers
supplied with a tendon that refused
to let the digit straighten out, and
this defect was enough to keep
him out of the service he longed
to enter. Flnaily (Junst mad a
trip to a specialist In Chicago and
underwent a difficult and extremely
painful operation. A tendon was
taken from his foot and Inserted
Into the defective finger, and most
likely within a abort time the
finger will be Just pa good as the
others and Ounst will be accepted
and made happy. Although Gunt
was In the hospital for some time
and lost eighteen pounds through
the operation, he came out smlllnii
nd with a spirit that predicts
success for him no mo.tter what
branch of tho service he may en-
ter. We trust that every slacker
will read this article and may their
yellow atreak turn rl with ablush of shame. Good boy, Ounat,
no Frits can got you, for your
equal ha not been born In G
In addition, the patriotic young
man paid for the operation and
the hospital expenses out from his
own pocket!
The above clipping I from the
"Slmen News" of Kenosha, Wis.
There Is now little excuse, save
from tho most severe physical de-
fects, for u.ny young man not servi-
ng- his country If he wills it for
the government of Uncle Sam of-
fers (through the patriotism or
the medical profession) to oper-
ate and pay all expenses for any-
one of draft age who Is determin-
ed to do his duty to his country
.and humanity.
Food Administrator Tlalph C. Kly
has named assistants In the various
counties of the state to aid In the
enforcement of the food conserva-
tion regulations. For Kddy Copn-t-
y
Will Purdy hi been chosen.
A meeting of the various county
administrators has been called for
next Sunday and Monday, July 7th
and 8th, the meeting to be held In
the Food Administration headquar-
ters at Albuquerque.
Mrs. Alice Pottorse:. will leave
Monday morning for SleubenvHie,
Ohio, where she will spend her
vacation. Mrs. Patterson Is tho
very painstaking and accommodat-
ing telephone operator at the cen-
tral office. Her many friends will
be glad to welcome her on her
leturn In the fall.
(ieorge Koherts. bookkeeper, of
the State National Hank, ha been
accepted by the fnlted States Navy
and may leave here at any time
uitiiin ti.iriv rinvs. Mr. Itoberts Is
on the reserve list and does not J
yet know where he 111 be sent.
Should he go to California. Mrs.
Roberts will accompany him.
Owen l'earso left last night In
answer to a wire from Hagerman.
He goes to take up service and
training for electric radio work.
C. D. lurtch and wife, who
ranch In . the lower valley beyond
Malaga, have returned from a de-
lightful trip to points In Colorado.
Manltou, Colorado Springs. and
other points of Interest were visit-
ed by them.
Ginams sind
White
IN IS
OF
Miss Jewelle Hubbard will ac-
company Mr. and Mrs. WaJUr
(Hover to their ranch home, leav-
ing In the morning. Miss Hub-
bard is an old friend of Mrs.(Hover and spends a portion of each
summer with the latter.
Mr. and Mra. ltobert Oorley,
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Davla and sons
and Mr BJid Mrs. Hay Soladay and
son spent part of the Fourth at
the flume, going out In the even-
ing and carrying supper with them.
Mrs. Annie Weeks and sister,
Miss Vaughan, ltoy and Mrs. Dick-
son. Henry Dickson and family and
the Harrell family enjoyed the
Fourth at the flume.
log Stamps,
Thrive by Thrift. nuy War Sav- -
NKW KMTTINd
HAVK WOOL.
Council of Defense, Carlsbad, N.
M., Women who knit for
Goods
BEFORE SCHOOL BEGINS ANDANOTHER ADVANCE
PRICE EVIDENT.
COME AND TAKE ADVANTAGE
THE PRESENT PRICES AND THE
Best Selected Stock in the West
SPECIAL PRICES on Men and
Boys Oxfords all next week
PeoplesMeresmtile
Company
PIRKCTIONH
"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"
lied Cross are ahortly to be pres-
ented with new directions for the
knitting of articles by the chap-
ters. It will be very necessary to
observe these rules, which are de-
signs to save yarn, for If they are
not observed It Is likely that the
supply of wool will be cut off.
The official bulletin for June 22
says tha.t the entire wool clip has
been taken over for the needs of
the government, and that only af-
ter the government has been sup-
plied, will the Red Cross be al-
lowed yarn for Its users. Thl
Means that vhat wool the lied
Coss does get ou.st be carefully
used, and for that itason new dir-
ection to be foHowed by knitters
must bc arefully followed or
there will not be wool enough to
mrJto the garments urgently de-Hir- ed
by Ine Ited Cross.
Wool will be released by tho
War- - Industries Heard as fut n
It Is obtained In excess of the
quartermasters department, and
orders for It will be received at
Washington, after the number of
garments has been allotted to each
chaptn, and the definite needs of
th chapter known.
Chapters will not be allowed to
bid against each other In the open
market, and wool used by Individ-
ual knitters must be accounted for
after the preparation of each gar-
ment. Wool In army and navy
colors will be withdrawn from the
market, and this, with other regul-
ations, will result In the discontinu-
ance of knitting of garments to be
distributed through other channels
than the Red Cross.
The government comes first, the
Red Cross second, but probably
there wll be no third In the yarn
market for months to come.
Joyce-Pru- lt Iluyerw Ieave for VmX.
J. W. darnel leaves tonight for
eastern markets, where he goes to
purchase the fall and winter stock
of dry goods for Joyce-rru- lt Co.
He will be Joined at Roswell by
Frank ThleltJ), who will accompany
Lira and will purchase for the
stores at Roswell and Portales
Mr. Oamel buys for Artesla, Carls-
bad and Hope. They expect to t
absent about four or five weeks.
srwt
.LOCAL NEWS
Rush E. ntt has the contractfor carrying the mall to Queen,
Making the trip twice a week
Tuesdays and Fridays. The mall
service to FrIJole has been cut
down to once a week, Mr. Tlatt
naklng the trip there each Sat
urday.
Collin Oerrells went out to the
Thayer ranch this morning on the
mU car.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Arthur and
aon, of Loving, were up from there
today, coming In thelt car and re
turning after a few hours' stay
Mrs. Jno. Fletcher and Mrs. Jno
n. DlAkeney are newcomers from
Little ltock, Arkansas.
A. O. Hushing, who ranches near
rear!, was In town the Fourth
rerfstered at a local hotel.
Ernest Dclk came In last night
from near Van Horn, where, he
has been at work. Ernest Is one
of the boy who will leave for
Army Service the 10th Instaont.
Frank Btetsoa Is In town today
from IUack river.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hill. Mr. and
Mrs flert C. Ita.wllns. Misses Mary
Iee Newton and Helen Wright;
Messrs. Craft and Ray Hill made
up a pleasant picnic crowd, who
took their lunch to Avalon yester
day afternoon and celebrated the
Fourth at that place.
Twenty-thre- e' cars of cattle were
shipped from Clov. co Rlverton
from Clovls. The cattle belonged
to W. D. Hudson and were unload
ed at Hlverton to be driven from(here forty miles east to the Hud- -
Kon ranch.
Archie Nelson has taken the pos
Itlon of night clerk at the Craw--
ford hotel and has sJready begun
his work.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dlshmsj) and
little grandchildren. May and Rex
are In Roswell, but expect to be In
tonight. They made the trip In
the Dlshman automobile, leaving
Wednesday.
n. Hardin, wife and two boys
are In from their rs-nc- h home on
the plains, expecting to leave about
noon for their home.
Frank Teas Is registered at the
Palace from Lovlngton this morn
Ing.
Mrs. W. C. Sellers expects to
leave Monday for a Burner's stay
with relatives and friends In Iowa
C. I,. Hutchlngs and family are
spending a few days camping on
niaek river. They went for the
outing, principally, but expect to
secure a fine catch of fish.
Joe Cunningham and ftinlly will
leave the first of the week for
their cattle ranch In the moun
tains, where they are planning to
make rather a lengthy atay.
Casey Kllg'ore Is now stationed
with the Hospital Corps at San
Antonio while hla brother, Alvln, Is
stationed s.t Fort Worth, and Is
now First Lieutenant. Casey Is
now Head Nurse of Ward No. 9,
Dase Hospital no. 1. Ft. Sam
Houston, Ran Antonio. The Kll
gore boys will mske good any
where. Oranger New.
John Nevenger has been 111 for
a week past at his ranch home
southwest of town.
If It's Job Printing, tell the
and they'll do the rest.
FOR RALE: 75 Barred Ply-
mouth hens.
MRS. E. A. MORERLY.
Phone 4 4E. Otifc, N. M.
Wy-4- t.
SAFETY FIRST
SEH
W. F. McILVAIN
FOR
INSURANCE
rata, actomorilh and ronds
TIIH RVENINO CURRENT, FillDAY, JULY 8, 101(1.
IMPORTS MEXICAN LABORERS.
Mr. W. H. Harroun. of near
Malaga, who Is farming verr ex-
tensively and who has a large
acreage planted to cotton this year,
has found a way out of the labor
difficulty.
During the time that the Fed-
eral Labor Specialist, Mr. J. O.
Miller, was In Eddy County, he
and the County Agent visited the
Harroun rs.neh to see If anything
could be done to relieve the labor
shortage there.
As a result, Mr. Harroun went
to El Paso last week and secured
a carload of Mexican laborers for
his cotton fields. These s.re prov-
ing very satisfactory, and Mr. Har
roun feels well satisfied with the
results.
These men were brought across
the line from Mexico, under the
supervision of the Federal Immi-
gration Office, and are handled
here under government regulation's.
These men will not be turned loose
In this country when the piece of
work for which they were Import-
ed Is completed, but will be taken
bark to the Immigration Office,
and put across the line.
OLD MAIDS' DINNER.
Ten merry girls who are young
enough to a.fford the title or "old
nalds", which they have taken,
risem bled at the home of Mr. and
f'ra. H. F. Christian, In La Huerta,
I st night, where they were guests
v a delightful dinner given to
I )nor Misses White t.nd Harris,
i isltor from Roswell and El Paso,
i
After dinner, the young ladles
r ime to town and attended the
t 'cnic show, where Ethel Clayton
: tarred In "Easy Money". In the
party were the honor guests, Misses
White and Harris: Mildred Cooke,
Morenee Owen, Thelme. Toffelmlre,
r'argaret and Elisabeth II reed Ing,
.ewelle Hubbard, Dorothy Meln-- t
ish and the hostess, Lola Chris-t.n- n.
A number of social affairs are
I') be given the visitors, among
fiem a dinner at the Crawford,
r'lss Hubbard, hostess, and a party
l iven by Miss Dorothy Mcintosh.
Wells Renson and family and Joe
Cunningham and family took a ple-f-c
supper to the TX ranch last
: .!rM and had a delightful time,
returning In the cool of the even
Ing.
Frank Plttsford has Improved his
Hying
or for the and one things
person needs a building of tht
kind for.
E. Etcheverry, sheepman, Is reg-
istered at the from his
ranch.
the Presbyterian church Sun
day there will Sunday school ;
public
Ing at the
place. ,mf,
world's
Prices
his
Clyde Stephenson, who Is taking
reatnient Rattle san- -
tarlum, writes to father here
he has gained considerably In
weight and hopea
well under
by those
n. R.
and --others were la town,
coming from Roswell Wednesday.
to the dance at
Hagerman the same
THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK IN.('I If?AN KM ITS
V
Elsewhere In this may be
found a statement of the condition
the First National Dank of
Carlsbad at the close of business
on June 29th, which report Is
made pursuant to the call of theComptroller of the Currency. Two
very Interesting facts are disclosed
by this statement. One Is the
of the Rank's Surplus
from $110,000.00 to$100,000.00, and the other Is the
heavy Increase In deposits over the
statement made by this Rank on
May 10th this year. Such alarge Increase In both or these
at this time, when the coun
try Is In the throes or the worst
period In its history, seems little
FOR
short of marvelous, one and Investigate,
the grea.t of ; HILL.public m stable Institution In
addition to the determination or
the Directors to make the Rank
more serviceable to Us patrons.
NINE men itirrrni:n.
town from
Huston unA
out ouota ?rr 'ver the
sent Cody for 1 fourth
disabilities. this time the Cur
rent Is unable to give their names,
their cards not having been receiv-
ed by the draft board.
('lief Opportunity for Service
a Vrrmt Men In Trenche
Albuquerque, N. M., July
back at the ccrtlfl- -
wheat to
as
Welfare
Mexican
CHRISTIAN
INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety
RENT.
Four-roo- m house bath;
close In. See E.
Itw- - ltdSat
Nice, room
Address
J. SHELLEY,
Dellverv. OarUhai m m
MALE.
Sweet at
but
confidence the tf J II.
this
Is
n- -
2.
T. Reach Is
few in Rlack river.
Wright and "family,
and J. A. Mr.
Mrs. Harry ani
of Eddy County's recent plcnlced at
to Camp ,ump J,,ne
At
June,
result
1Ur
for General Auto Supply
Wednesday.Wright Is visiting alrw.udy" wUh hfr mu friend.Edith at Clovls.
The pupils St. Ed
Federal Food Administration. Mr. ,hl1 ,fhonI r '"Joying a picnic
P. tokou, proprietor or tho fo," at lho hoin of Wm. Rlndel
man In Albuquerque turned of town
end of
the amount or 300 pounds Jonn wirt was from the
of sugar and 600 pounds of flour!1' ranch the flr,t of the ek.
and Hour products the
Food Administration the
& CO.
FOR
salesman
"oulh
M.
or Intelligent and tealous 1 ri,P,rcparttory removing the
effort to save these two essential ,W.?Mp,a,,,v w'nlows which re-foo- ds.
Mr. Lekou Is Greek ' "n frkpn ,n, wht the
brothers In Greek army now. ! nlf" d,nnR room. He
In which army he himself served I ,' ' rel",re the services of four
In the Ralkan War. It him ; ,nroni mn llf? out th
a little while to understand the.m ,n the receptacledo"l,:ndwhat the Food Administration was them.
trying to do. now that he: n " ; "knows that the food which Is not , "f . T T Y.T ,hB" returned
In his cafe Is augmenting , t.- - m" t,"11 to pointsthe great volume of rood which Is v'"1 .hv" "Prv,p,,,,
rrom our shores to Kng-,ef- n ?' Zhu7h n.Xf. p,m1,"r-land- .
France. Italy and Greece, VW'V , rho"1 4t
and his employees are bending "JT " 11 A' Noevery energy to help to win thej,Unln
war. I Just as proud or the . "
patriot who serves In a Cher's cap , Mr"- - N; Randolph
' ,"k n nt-
-
Crawfordor a waiter's apron as I am or my , r?om"
property on Fox Street by the adJown cousin who Is In command
dltlon or a nice which can Pushing s Squadron
be used as a garage and cool shed RALI II U tAA.
thousand
a
Rlghtway
At
be
HUIPLIH
a
A Mm'!mI Awakening.
Recently there was held In this ,
with
rent.
J.
.r'
Co.,
Porrw
Pull-- 1
Cafe
cates here
H. Is
with
"ote
took
he 9:45
am
shed
"r ui mi
Men U, EatingPlacet, lUkrrlov
arul County Agents:
state a Mothers-Daughter- s Con- -
gress first In America. It - Purchase and sale of sugar
was a wonderful success both from n" fanning purposes under
the standpoint or attendance and p,Im plan has been very
In the light or actual ac-- 1 "bused coun-compllshme- nt.Ilr are to
The Idea was good one, well " execea twenty-fiv- e
at ten followed by carried out. to obtain a proper ,nU th Is purpose to house
i.,- - no..
...li . .i!iMriuulli' nn mini Innk Hnor nOIOerS regardlCSS Of the imOlint
the morning sermon will be "Ceas- - That done, realises that New ll1'" dl,.t,?niar and God." Evening worship ! Mexico Is experiencing a genuine b
will be omitted for the union meet-- , "oclal and tho.t good "Pn "P"1' Permit from this of- -
Alrdome. rAaiilfat aro tSminl t fv1ltaf I
I Iiifia thA National Til. Th Bllgar Situation Is delicate
The Scouts, both troops, will berculosls Conference was held In """"" me utmost or srl- -
meet Monday at the hour Roston and New Mexicans, physlcl- - ron our people. This
and The special Interest nd laymen, had prominent " 1 ;or hoarding
will be preparation the Scout places on the program. ,,".-
-
,,v,n'r- -
film at Afrdome the following At conference of public ge your housewives to
- haoith nfriL.ia ntTif nn 'nclr Utmost In the drvlnr of
of the General In Washing-- ! fni,t" only neces- -
The family of E. C. Walte ex- - ton. New though she "AM c. KLY,
to leave In a very few days no state department of health, was
for Los Angeles, California, re- - represented by laymen who attend-mai- n.
They have been residents ed on the personal Invitation of
of Carlsbad for a number of years Surgeon General.
and have made many friends whoi A little later at the annual
wish them well wherever they go. j meeting of the Amerlcnn Medical)
The house occupied by them on i Association, New Mexico again toog
Fox street will be taken by advantage or the opportunity to
'rice and ramlly. while A. L. i hear men or Internntlonnl experl- -
Allnger and ramlly have taken thelence tell or the work along
house where reside at i medical and health lines
time.
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At the Annual Convention of
International Association of Rotary
Clubs opportunity to learn
at first hand the last word In
Social and work was
to and accepted by New Mex-
icans, and a New had the
honor of being elected chairman
of the Social Service Section of that
vast and f.ir reaching organltatlon.
Truly New Mexico Is fast
to push the ramlly
back whore It
49 for anything In
printing line.
F. RAKER.
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Federal Food Administrator.
The POPCORN STAND
AhvnvM Rendy to Serve Vou WithTin: 1 1 est mpcouN, pkanitth
CANDY. N I 'TH, KTU. ItlTY APACK AUK ON YOU. WAY IIOMH
Next Door to PostofTice.
don't l oiuurr that harryWOODMAN MAINTAINS A
SERVICE CAR
Ready for immediate ue to anypeit of th country, day or night.PIIONM HIM WHEN YOIT WANTTO GO HOMEWUieilO.
JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring
CLISANINO. IlKPAJRLNa, AND
riUSMLNQ
An4 All Work Dona ta the
rNew wnahams
BUY THAT GINGHAM DRESS EARLY
FOR SCHOOL THIS FALL AS WE HAVE
FOR YOUR INSPECTION OUR COM-
PLETE LINE OF RED SEAIS AND TOIL-DU-NOR- D
GINGHAMS.
35 and 40c.
SPECIAL AFTER THE FOURTH
ONE LOT OP LADIES' VOIL AND SILK
DKESSES AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.
OUR LINE OF LADIES' .
New White Wash Skirts
II
2
AT
Joycerrii Co.
We Want Your Trade.
MESSAGE TO FOUR
MINUTE MEN
The President Iuim usked that
the Four Minute Men. i li I m repre-K- n
t n 1 present the uerompany-- I
ii k messuge from him to audlencca
throughout the country on July
4th. 1918:
"You are met, my fellow citi-
zens, to f imnuoi ute the signing of
that Declaration of Independenre
wiiirii murked the awakening or ut
new spirit In the lite of nation, j
Since the birth of our republic, j
we lu.e Meen thin spirit grow.
We have heard the demand and
watched the sttiiKgle fr sclf-gov- -
eminent spread and triumph
many peopleH. We have
come to regit rd the right to poll -- ,
t Inl liberty us the Hoinmon right
of humankind. Year after yeur,
within the hecuilty of our border,
we have continued to (ejoice in
'tthe peaceful increase of ficcuom
and democracy throughout the
world. And et now, suddenly,
we are confronted with i. menace
which endanger ever) thing that
we have won and evervthlng that
the woild haa won.
In all Ita old Insolence, with all
Its anrlent cruelty and Injustice,
military autocracy haa again armed
Itaelf aaalnst the pacific hopes of
men. Having suppressed nt
among Ita own people by
an organization maintained Id part
by faJsehpod and treachery, It haa
aet out to I m pone Ita well upon Ita
ed nation In the world
PRICE
hiM'i;n lis it.iil nt!i!',H
war In their deit-nxe- .
selves fighting tiKnln
llonal existence. We
1
ur to declare
We II nd our-lo- r
our nn
are fare to
face with the necessity of itHHcrting
anew the fundamental right of
free men to make their own lawn
and choose their own allegiunce
or else permit humanity to be-
come the victim of n ruthless am-
bition that i determined to destroy
what it can not master.
"Against IU threat the liberty-lovin- g
people of the world have
linen uud ulli'Ml theiiiHclvcH. No
fear I in deterred them, anil no
bribe of material well-bein- g has
'held them back. They have made
sacrifices auch an the woild haa
never known before, and their re-
sistance in the fiM-- e of death and
xiilieiliig Iiuh proved that tin aim
which animate the Herman effort
can never hope to rule the spirit
of mankind. Agnlnt the horror
of military conquest, agtuiHt thelil.mlllti.aj II. In . . i. il ftvt.tttuniiiiurpn ii niiiiK III llirio 'iVUI'loUH
contentment, against the deaolaton ,,,
of becoming part of a State that
known neither truth nor honor, the
world has so revolted that even
people long dominated o.nd aup- -
ru i'HHeil liv fnrre ImvM now lipirim ' many . .
' " ": versatlento stir and arm themselves. jn
"Centuries of MibjuMitloii nnve
notd fstroyed the racial aspirations
of the many distinct people of
eastern Europe, nor have ihey ac-
cepted the sordid Ideuls of theid
political and military masters. They
have survived the alow
tinna of peace as well
agonlea of war, and now demand
recognition for tbelr Just claims
to autonomy and
Reoreaentatlvea of theaa raeea irt
neighbors and upon us. One by) with you to-da- y, voicing their loy-ea- e,It haa compelled every clvllli-lait- y to our Ideals and offering
either to J their services n the common cause.
I ask rou. fellow citizens, to unite
with them In making ths our In
dependence Day the first that shall
be consecrated to a declaration of
Independence for nil the
of the world.
Mr.x
'WOODROW WILSON."
needed koh
coin's.
EMilNEEIl American who wants to
ace his local Red Cross profit.
July 2, 1918.
To All Local Hoards(Jovernor Llndsey la today In
receipt of the following telegram,
from (leneral Crowder, which I
quote for your Information:
No. E. 1720
The engineer corpa la In need
of certain skilled men.
Only white men qualified forgeneral military service may be ac-
cepted, under this call. No man
who la to fill the July coJls
already announced should be al-
lowed to volunteer for thla ser-
vice. Volunteers may be accepted
from the 1918 claaa provided the
registrant waives all time and ex-
amination.
The following types of men e.re
desired: Auto repair men, axe-
men, blacksmiths, boatmen, bridge
carpenter, cabinet makers, con-strnctrr- m
foremen, cooka. drafts-
men, electrician, caulkers, con-
crete foremen, concirte workers,
gas englnemen, stationary
men. farriers, hnrseshoers, litho-
graphers, machinists, buglers,
photographers, plumbers, powder-me- n,
quarrymen, riggers, saddlers,
shoemakers, surveyors, tailors,
teamsters, telephone operators, tlm-berme- n,
topographers.
I'lease give the widest publicity
to this matter lining the "Nation's
Want Column" method and urging
qualified registrants to present
themselves to their Local Hoards
for listing. If a sufficient number
of volunteers are not secured,
induction will be used.
On July 18 wire thla office the
number of qualified men listed on
each of the above occupations
which we may from your
State, l'pon receipt of thla In-
formation we will make definite
allotments and complete mobiliza-
tion detail. I,ocal Hoards must
understand thoroughly that these'
registrants are not to be Inducted!
until orders are received as to al
lotments and that no men
to (III the July calls already :
nnunced shall be permitted to vol-
unteer. Volunteers for thla ser-
vice ahall not be released to the
Navy or Marine Corps or to with-drn- w
their applications prior to
August first.
August first. CROWDER.
Names of nil who desire
thla servlro must be In my hands
not lit.tcr than July 17th. No
name will bo submitted subsequent
to that time. Yours truly,
n. C. REIO.
Captain U. 8. U
M insert NiLoml Wnllls and Eliza-
beth Aker have returned from
Tyler. Texas, where they each took
n course in stenography and type-
writing u ml a special training In
salesmanship. Miss Wallls left this
mornng for the home of her pax-ent- M
at Loving.
Walter tllover and wife
from their ranch today,
this A. M.
In
coming
THE MISMM KWKAH 1'ICMC.
.ViinbcrlcKH picnics and family
calb rings were held yesterday In
celebritlon of the glorious Fourth
of Jul,-- , the birthday of the Na-
tion, i 'iie two hundred people(fended and enjoyed themselves In
v aya at the picnic given
M HHOtirl-Kans- aa people at
Ilhe sprn"a ranch. Thla Is bji
) Ideal spot t r a picnic, the trees
forming a fire shade under which
soent tlm day in social con- -
A l. ill gojne was played
irtnoin: many of theyoung people went In bathing;
there waa n splendid dinner
spread, clot lies being laid on the
grass: Ice crerm and lemonade
were enjoyed aud at 4:30 dancing
began, two violinists being present
persecu-.m- d furnishing the music.
as tnei The arove where the nlenlc waa
held waa given a pairlotle touch
by decorations of bunting and
floating flags. Moat of the young
folk remained for the dance, gut
many of the people returned to
town la tte early evening, tired,
but happy, i
I)ISXSITIOV OF TIIK AllTIU'U
CAH lOll IIKI) CUOSS.
The Lick the Kaiser CluD had
peoples ' arranged a way to dispose of the
: I. W. Arthur car which effectually
are
Itl
tnkea the element of chance out
of the affpJr, but which allll to-tai- ns
a bit of excitement for the
average
i
needed
expect
needed
persons
picnic
The Club plans to sell five hun-
dred tickets nt one dollar each,
which arc prora.ted according to
custom In the following' manner:
Carlsbad 160
Artesla 110
Hope 80
Lakewood - -- ...31
Ixivlttg.... .... ....... 2 fi
Malaga .... 27
Otla 20
Cottonwood 2D
Queen 17
Dayton IS
S00
These tickets are to be nold In
the various precincts, the Lick the
Kaiser Club handling the sale.
Eighty per cent of the proceeds are
to go to the Red Cross auxiliary
In which the tlcketa are aold, and
twenty per cent will come to the
Lick the Kaiser Club.
No Individual will win the car,
but one Red Cron organisation,
one of the ten In the county, will
be riven It. The Red Cross can
then plan to dispose of It M It
spea best.
This plan wipes out the raffle
clement entirely, and Itaa the ap-
proval of the city authorities and
the County Council of Defence,
Tlcketa will be found on sale in
Carlsbad In moat of the business
houses, nuy one or a dozen. All
the money goes to a. wln-the-w- nr
organization.
Frank Morlti haa completed the
woik of kalsomlnlnK the chapel at
the Slstera Sanitarium. The cho.net
la on the second floor of the build-
ing, and will be further decorated
by Father Dllhert, priest In chare
of St. Edwards, whoae artistic
handiwork may be ncen on the
i walla of that church. The fresco-
ing on the auditorium of St. Ed- -
words la In excellent tast,e and
speaks well for th artistic abili-
ties of Father Gilbert, as will the
little chapel At Slstera' sanitarium,
when completed.
F. A. Wright Ins been visiting
hi youngest son, it. II Writ ht,
near Ainmlllo, for .1 week. Mr.
Wright will return t'i Carlsbud the
first of next week.
E. L. Ilogt I ami sister, Mrs. II.
J. Hubbard, came frt from tho
ranch about one o'clock lat nliht.
Mrs. Hublcrrd retimed home this
morning, going by ry of I'econ.
The W. C. T. I will meet Wed-
nesday utternoon, July 10, In the
Methodist church at three o'clock.
All members should he prcHcnt iidfriends are Invited. Thero will be
a program.
Carlsbad, July f. - Partly cloudy
with HhoVera tonight or Saturday;
not much change In temperature.
Mr. Business
Man
"HHW'
WHY not make yourfor p&trorv
age through the columns
or thii newspaper? With
every issue it carries its
message into die homes of
all the best people of this
community. Don't blame
the people for flocking to
the store of your competi-
tor. Tell them what you
have to sell and if your
prices are right you can
get the business.
i ir;i('i7 I 14 Uti
